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nîithaut park and potatoas in the cellar. I.ov couiti theY gPt UP
titeir ivoud ira the winiter Iwitilut a mug of gingercd eider every
itra, or sppcnd fit evenijng with a frienti ithiout eider auîd apples ?
PlIantilig and boeirrg coulti att go alon %vithî'n le; anti h was.jist
the thing t0 fil] in Iîctween irats at ti,. %vorkqhop and every Nvhere
else. Our orchards ivîre plantî.d andi rrared for the purpose of
making eider. 'lhie o(ýject seentet to ho te iake it as stroas
andi putre ris poisible. The appies must be mellow, must be grounti
a day or sa beferre pre.ed, cttsks must be clean, liquor clarificti and
buniget up, in due tinate raced off, andi sonnetincs-braniiied andi
bottied. It iras then consideredti saretlhtng like ine, al.atst as
goati-the Newark quite tes gond.

The history tif our orchards is humiliating enough. WYe bave
now learned hoaw blinti we ivere ta the truc value andi proper use
of the appie. Truc, people ate thent, and made pics andi opple-
sailuce, but tlîcy were useti as stintedly as the pete used to be a
irnndred vears aga. The graudmother of a merchant, vill is tiov
oiy forty-flve, remerahers the inst patata she ever saw was kept
lit her mother's work-bog in the ' draver.ï' to owait the seteson f.ir
piînreing. its value wtes tant knowîr. Ten bushels %vas a large
stdeck ia a family wvhich would now consume a couple of hundreti.
W'ie have beca as slow ta icarir the true value of the appîs as a foodi.
But ire r4ýloice that le is now bcbng naderseauti. It is noiw largely
andi vnrioabiy uset as diet, anti experiencu la conîttaatiy opening
tmciv cÀnti)iîîatiomrs auid orcasiotîs fur iLs use. It ivas suppaseti ta
be very hurtful ta cattie. becaube a cow occasioaliy broke ino the
orchard anti ate ta cxcess-very ntuch likc a chilti, disprised atid
apt ta ene Cao much of a thing it likei %yhen obtainî'd hy stealh
or accident; but noir it le founti ta bu foand of great value for cttle,
'bugs, anti harses. It is founti, tua, Chat the eîier tmode of it oand
useti as a beverage is <rat ontly gondi for tiothing, but is a great del
werse thon onothîng-is a greot practicai evil ln society. le creates
ln the yonng a love of iiitaxicatitig dnks, anti leatis out ta
drtinketàtess.

01<1er it; intoxicating, Is an allurer ta etronger drinks, andi is
rlghetfully chorgeti ith ranch of the intemperance of the landi. le
takes a long tinte ta roake a mon a drntkard arn eider, bait whea
made, hoe is thorouglily mode, is lazy, blouted, stepid, cross, and
swqly, wastes bis esCaLe, bis character, andi thse happiness of Lis
famxiy.-Teorperance .dhoanrac.
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Srn,..-Having been requesteti ta attend andi tidress at saciety 1n
Darlington, In a locality whzre 1 had nover beforo been simi)arly
tngageti, the evening of tire 18th November was agrect i pan for
that purpose. The mteing Lad been giron ont ta take place at
Mouant Pleasant Sehol Hause, in the si.xth cocsso, hich iras
dleeed very suitabie, ais furnishiag ana opportnirty ta iaany ilu 1ire
conessions in thse romr, itho it iras len.nn wcre tiesiramîs at ipase
ta Lear. The meeting. thnugh eaking place il, tire m~ost disatiran-
tageoiss circumstances, Nras one of te Most oncouragingr 1 have
attended. The weather after the intimation was giron 'out, hati
takei an unexpecteti change, the nitl>ht wos tiark, anti the roatis
exceedingly Loti: ad lyhen plotiding ontiard Chrongh about fiour.
toon miles of nuti, anti knowing that the popolation of the neigh-
bomrhood siere scatteroti throngh the itoods, ithere ln such a aight
darkness 1 eiougbt mest Le extrome, 1 certainaly, anticipateti
sîothltg but a falilure. In this 1 itos Lappily disappointeti. The
meeting, although by ua means so largo as le wouiti have beea on
a grandt evexsing, antd la favorable circumstances, %vas respet..
able, aend proablly more successful thon mosC meetings vehere the
audience Is three t 'noes the size. At the close of my atitresci,.
about fifteen Y think taok tihe total abstinence pietige; anti severril
macet intereseing rcntarks were matie by different persans. Same
tcenoirletgeti the inefficielncy of tire olti pietige, for the ends they
bad ln viow, anti came forîrard With resoitian ta the tata)
gomcd; andi wbat la Mxost Important oftau, a con rable nsnbgr

of tîrose wris joincti Lad net onîy been greatly opposed ta Temper-
once SîrcieZies, but lantentabiy atddbeteti to the vice it le tiroir abject
ta suppress. Andi from thte wa, il) which ehey came forîvard, I
arn glati ta say iL ivas the tiecitict coniviction of Chose who, kaew
thien, Chut they iraulti oct vigorouiy Ca aihtt Choir standing in
the Temnperarrcç Artay. Anti sureiy if but one saiitary victim It
a ncigbtîurhaood coulti ho snatcheti froin, mibsery by such ineanis,
are not ail tire frientis of the cause wha vlew tie motter ln the
soloma ligie of Scripture, antpiy rewardoti for ail Choir efforts, laye
anti aIl teo oblaqny ta iriicis ehey arc exposed ? Let no cavllor
insinuato Chat we regard te refarinatiair effécteti by titis instret-
mveality as aillChat is requibitet Cateliver the victints of inremperance
Ilfront going daimu ta the pit." Nu, 'vo believe that; Iloxcept li
matt Le barra rgigol, he canot enter the kinrtgia of heavea :
anti we aisa beliove, Chat miaay mn>' becorne sober who are nover
Banctified. But ivisile ire know Chat Ilno timunkarti" %hall ever
set bis paisieti foratstep ivithin te Chreshisolti of Che Kingdom, we
jeaitl>' regard titat as a most everîtfni era whItch ensancipates snch
from t he glatie graspa of the destroyer. Anti wriile tho records of
aur societies catin the nines of s0 marty itho are ready to,
ascnihe trot oniy tiroir tielireranco ta thoin but the remirval of
Chose barriers %vhich stood betiveen tisem, andi the means of saira-
Clan, we have surely reasori ta say with humble rejuiciing, Ilbithertow
bath the Lord hoiped us." 1 trust that betiare lang there will lit
au ortier foir tise Advocete froîn tise above iocaiity.

Ailow mne, Sir, as one tieeply interesetin the success of yotsr
labours, ta express my thaiks for the imtportant anti interesting
articles in tIre nuntber for this montha; particular>' tise article rst
tire WVitte Questlion. Anti wivsle the moitiaons there illustratoti are
eliose 1 have long stronuousiy maimsiaiaeti, 1 shoulti be far frora
wishiiig t»r see Chu Advoceie curtaile in la ls circulation, by a hasty
commiecail tipan this paint. Lot us endeavour ta elicit Inquiry,
and light muse bu cat uaporn it.

1 ant, Sir, yoetr obedient ser'vant,
R. H. THORNTON.

[The above letter, whicL wiii wreil repay perusal, la writteu by
a miilitrr of the UYnitedi Socessian Church, whose naine stands
vfery Ligh amaongst Lis brethrea. If evcry minister is Canada wore
as wiiiing as Mer. TnosIRToN ta exert hintself la thse temperance
reformatian, tLe vice of Ineemperance mlgLC be banssed frora thse
latdinbI a fuit ycrs.-ED.]

Pas?- SjRxZw, Deceml'er 4, IM4.
DEAR SiR,-We hati a meeting last Monda>' ovening, wbmicla

itas w..ll atteodet. It ias addresseti by M. Cameron, Esq., a
Methirdit.ilinister, anti aLLerâ; anti, at the close, au addition af
elirty menibers itas obtainti ta the Society', whlch, coasiderlag the
sizeof tfhe place, surpasseti ail aur expectations. Aasang thorest ias
ait aId tavero-keéper, itho saidti hat ho htsd resolvet t ura bis bar
boteo apantry, anti nover soul driuik agrinr, as ho foe Chat it iras not
orriy rubiig others, but hinaself nusa. There irere alto a number
who loti been Lard drnokers. Our success is mainly aivingto the
exerCions of aur %vartr> President, N~r. Canteran, iris leery
zoulous ia the cause ; amtid encourages ail Cajola, boCh hy adrlce tard
assistance. Amorrgst Chose whbhave bert reciainret, CLore la
une idividurai itho useti ta sperit Lis ail la drink. Ho joined
the Soctiety' about a yr'ar aga, la a reeýpe--tabIe, ladustriaus trades-
man, anti Las bule a frarne hoae. As hoe ia clear of debt, It la
evities the bou Las been hut b>' water drinkimrg.

But for strangers camiog inCa the vilage, the tavera-keepera
migise nlntst shut up Choir bars, as CLore is very hLtlo dtig go.
ing on bere, airhough le nrust be atimitteti some of thme bigLer clases
seull continue ta Cake Choir glass after dinner.

We Lave noir divine service i the clsurch every Saliburti, by a
Preshyterian anti MeLlsî,tist clergyman alternatoiy ; andtiIt le mucis
botter attenrteti thari fornînrly, whbcli I attribute, In a great mes-
sure, ta Chu spreati af Temperance principies; sa yau see we Lave
siueh reasan Ca rejoice, anti pertevere ln tise gooti cause.

I am, your's Cmul>,
ÂUCIIIBALD 'IOUNI]y Je»,


